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Persistent Rumors of

Peace From Europe

Spain About Beady to Throw

Up the Sponge and to

Give Up Cuba

A PEACE PROPOSAL IS SUBMITTED

London July 5 Special The afternoon papers gener-

ally

¬

echo the opinion of the morning papers of the utter hopeless-

ness

¬

of Spains cause Only the Globe tries to belittle the

American victory

War lay ftifSoori Spaia

s
London July5

says

11

Is to
-- Special A Berlin dispatch to the Daily News

Feelers have been put out from Spanish quarters to ascertain how

thcPowefs and the United States would be likely to regard terms of

peace Spain is willingto propose terms including- - the of

Cuba Cuba to pay tribute to Spain for twenty years Spain to keep a

small garrison and one small port during that time Other Powers to

be allowed to keep troops on the island to protect their subjects The
Philippines to be declared independent of tribute The Spanish occupa-

tion

¬

of one island to be permanent The United States to occupy Porto

Pico pending the payment of indemnity

Peace Talfeat Cadiz

Willing Quit

independence

Trouble Brewing at Madrid

New York July5 Special A Herald dispatch from Cadiz says

if the destruction of Ccrveras ileet is confirmed it is believed it will

terminate the warr fIt isvalready rumored that serious trouble is brew

ing in Madrid Cadiigreatly excited

A Voice for PeaceBarcelona Has Enough

Barcelona July 5 Special El Diario publishes a strong article
in favor of peace It says national honor has been satisfied and nothing
compels Spain to continue the unequal struggle

General Linares Will Recover

Another Gunboat Destroyed
Madrid July 5 Special Official dispatches from Santiago say

Gen pinares is now progressing favorably His wounds show signs
of healing and he is resting comfortably

Gcn Bustamento Cerveras chief of staff was wounded while fight¬

ing in the intrenchments having landed to help defend the city
An official dispatch says an American cruiser Juno 30 fired upon a

Spanish gunboat whose machineryWas damaged Twenty five sheds
struck her and she was beached The crew escaped

It is ako pfilqially reported that three were killed and seven wound- -

eAfrom the crew of the Reina Mercedes Friday Among the landed
4Ken from the fleet seventy one were killed aiict wouncled

iasi oi uuiiara s rieeu Vf

Has Entered the Canal
Port SaidEgypJ- - July 5rSpecial Camaras fleet has entered

Suez CanaJ Three torpedo boat destroyers will go to sea to day
have been ordered to Messinn Sicily
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Further News From the Naval Victory

Washington July 5 Special Late last night the Navy Depart ¬

ment posted the appended translation of a Cipher cablegram received
from Commodore Watson It is similar to that received yesterday from

Admiral Sampson but contains the additional information that 350 Span-

iards
¬

were killed or drowned 160 wounded and 1600 captured Commo-

dore

¬

Watsons dispatch follows

Play a Del Este July 3 To the Secretary of the Navy Washing ¬

ton D C At 930 a m to day the Spanish squadron seven in all in ¬

cluding one gunboat came out of Santiago in column and was totally de-

stroyed

¬

within an hour excepting Cristobal which was chased forty
five miles to Westward by the Commander-in-Chie- f Brooklyn Oregon

and Texas surrendering to Brooklyn but was beached to prevent
sinking

None of our officers or men were injured except on board the Brook-

lyn

¬

Chief Yoeman Ellis was killed and one man wounded Admiral
Cervera all commanding officers and about 1600 men are prisoners
About 350 killed or drowned and 160 wounded latter being cared for on

Solace rtnd Olivette Have just arrived off Santiago inMarblcheadtotake
charge while commander-in-chie- f is looking out for Cristobal Colon

WATSON

The Cristobal Colon

Jay Become an American Ship

Washington July 5 Special It is believed here that Admiral
Dewey may have taken Manila yesterday

Secretary Longhascabled Sampson for information regarding the
condition of the Spanish vessels beached but not entirely destroyed He

will take action immediately to save those that can be raised and add
them to our navy

The authorities are hopeful of saving only one ship the Cristobal
Colon The cablegrams sent by Rear Admiral Sampson up to this time

showing that the Viscayay AlmiranteOqucndo and JnfantaMaric Teresa
besides the two torpedo boat destroyers Furor and Pluton were run
ashore and blown up and if the damage they have sustained is too

great nothing of course will be done to recover them

The Secretary proposes to send one of the most competent construc-

tors
¬

in the service perhapsNaval Constructor D W Taylor to the
Southern coast of Cuba for the purpose of wrecking the ships It is also
highly probable that contracts will be placed with wrecking firms for

i ecovering the guns mounts and other valuable equipments of the sunk-

en

¬

men-of-w- ar It is presumed in official circles that Rear Admiral
Sampson has taken measures to protect the property and that no diff-

iculty

¬

will be experienced in effecting its recovery

Washington July 5 Special Gen Miles now intends to go to

Santiago on the St Paul from New York about Thursday and take
charge of the army in Cuba Monday

Of 568 Rough RldjeraSvho landed In Cubri only 359 re fit lor

service The remainder Imvo been killed or wounded

Watsons squadron will probably go to Spain this week

NprfQlk VV July Special It is rumored that the battery of

nrtilleVy that recentlyOeft IP t Monroe wan fircd on by the Texas
throuffhnii8take and nil Of the men but six killed nfcar Santiago The

pfU of tk runufc is unknown- -
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NonCombatants Leav

ing Santiago

Bombardment Probatbly Now

Going On as Noon Was

the Limit Given

Pap

SPANIARDS ARE LIKELY TO TRY A SORTIE

Siboney Cuba July 5SpeciaI--Th- e officers and men of
the American army are waiting eagerly for the signal to begin
the bombardment of Santiago The heavy guns have been
placed in position from points that command the city on three
sides The Spanish commander Gen Jose Toral has refused
to surrender without a struggle

It is rumored that rc inlorccments have reached Santiago
reviving the drooping spirits of the enemy

It will not be surprising if the Spaniards make a sortie in
the desperate hope of dislodging our position

WASHINGTON July 5 Special Gen Alger said to day that
he has unofficial information that Gen Pando has entered San

tiago with 6000 men and re inforced Gen Linares It is be
lieved the city will not surrender It is now planned to post-

pone the bombardment until arrangements can be made for a
complete co operation of the army and navy

President McKinley has ordered Gen Shatter and Commodore
Sampson to hold a conference to day and act in concert

The movements of troops to re -- in force Shafter will be pushed
with all possible speed to day Within two days expeditions
will leave Savannah Charleston and possibly Mobile

Sampson Has Entered the Harbor

Ready to Attack by Water
New York July 5 Special A Washington dispatch to the Jour

nal says Gen Greely was notified by the signal officer shortly before
noon that Sampson was then in the harbor of Santiago ready to assist in
in the bombardment about to begin

British Subjects Leave

To Escape the Bombardment
Kingston Jamaica July 5 Special Consul Ramsden and 150

British subjects have been taken from Santiago to escape the bombard-
ment due to begin at noon to day Wild excitement prevails in Santiago
The people are anxious to surrender and save the city but the Spanish
commander has sent his refusal to Gen Shafter

Disasters Continue to multiply

Spain Loses a- - Ship at Cadiz

London July 5 Special A Gibraltar jdispatch reports that the
Spanish auxiliary cruiser Alphonso XII is onMirc at Cadiz

The Alphonso recently returned from a trip to the West Indies She
was intended to be one of the reserve squadron to resist the yffson at- -

tacK

GRFAT TROPICAL STORM

RAGING ABOUT SANTIAGO

Washington July 5 Special Gen Shafter to day reports a
terrific tropical storm in the vicinity of Santiago It is impossible to
iand troops from transports or for Sampson to enter the harbor with al
bis ships ntil it subsides

He criticises sevorcly Gciu Giirciis forces failing to stop Gen

Pandot or at least iwfonniug Gen Lawton that he was near Santiago
Mr Berry introduced in the House a resolution recognizing Schley

for heroic conduct at Santiago Monday
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